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CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

By A. W. MACY.

PAUL REVERE MORE THAN
A MIDNIGHT RIDER.

Every school boy knows about
Paul Revere and his famous
ride, "on the eighteenth of
April, Seventy-five," but a great
msny people arc not aware that
he did anything else worthy of
mention. He wac not a grsat
man. He V«a3 just a plain citi-
zen, but unlike many plain citi- j
zens, he was always ready to da I
his pubi c duly. Hs was full of J
energy ar.d cf a fiery temper, j
He M<*s always in the th''ck cf |
the fight, Mhatcver.lt might be j
about, and w-1 * usua'ly cn the 1
right aide. C/ occupation he
was En engraver, and- lie vns
clto an fl-t.it cf coisldtrab'e I
ability. Many specimens ef his I
work mo preserved. In 1733 j*
England j colonial $c- retary, |
Lord Hiiiiborough, d'rccted the J
Maserchusetts as3embty to re- I
ecind its; circular letter protest-
ing agninct the stamp act. The
assembly refused to do to, by a

vote of f2 to 17. In the old
?ct-ite houce at Boston may b?
seen a large 3>lver punch bov/!

I which Paul Hewers wSs commie-
bioned by the Sons cf Liberty
to make for "the iramcrtaj 32,"
Ncr were the 17 "rescincers"
neglected, for there may still be
seen a caricature of them, dra vn
by Revere. It represents them
as being driven by devils into

j the mouth cf hell.

(Copyright. I'll,by Jnarpti L 5 Bnwloa.)

Cir i-? Nv.i >ll lea 1 aft'-r a life
wit ho it a counter part in history.

Her tint hod of attacking the demon
drink was odd, \ei there is no
.doubt that in many instances .ifrent
good v.-a- done At leant, she
made the people think while thev
were retnovnn the broken gli«s,aiid
hot: lis

After torty sears of lit'4 as a
teacher, Miss Ann Newell ot Bos
ton, advises women teachers to

"tlirt to rest a tired mind nftei the
arduous duties of the school room "

She evidently see* when* she has
missed halt of life. But was it not
strange that such advice should
come from a woman of her exper-
ience? Perhaps, she thought that
more attractive women would, if
there was a suspension of the rules
against flirting, desire to enter the
profession

Reform Begins

We have urged from time to

time the dire necessity t?f keeping
r? pr-
the pavements clean as tuuch as

possible. To do this, ah anti-
spitting ordinance enforced by the
police would have ha<t to be passed
by the Board of Town Commis-
sioners. Other towns have had such
a law for years and the dirty, filthy
habit of expectoration has been

kept down to a degree not noticea
ble.

It has been claimed by those

wllo know that much of the dis

eases prevalent have been distribut-
ed in this manner. There is not

the least doubt that what has been

said about the habit i? true and

more so than the public realizes.

Then it is not only unhealthful but

unsightly. Pass, if you will, down
the street at any time and note the

streams of tobacco juice 011 the
cement walks Ladies with their

summer or even winter skirts pass
along aqd not infrequently soil them

and, perhaps, carry the germs oi

deseafe home with them'

Now it is with a great deal oi

sitisfaction that we atftounce the
. action of the new Board of Com-

missioners?they have seen their
duty and have passed an anti spit-

ting ordinance", and we congratulate
- them and the public in having men

in charge of affairs who are alive
to the needs of the people Another

- step in the right direction ?the
good work has begun. Let it go

o on.
0 ?r »

Cure for Consumption

No disease which has attacked
the world has received so much at-

tentive study as consumption. For
a generation medical men have

- knowu that the disease was produc-
ed by a germ. Various supposed
cures havt been given to the pub
lie, but nothing effective.

\Jany cases not too far advanced
have been cured by natu-al means,

such as outd'or living, change of
climate and a nourishing diet of
milk and eggs. Creosote has been
used extensively but had no lasting

effects and >0 the tubercular patient
has been offered 110 hope tor a per-
manent cure.

Vet the medical fraternity has
never ceased to experiment and'
iiowiti* the Hungarian, I)r de j
Sz-rdi ffy, of Budapest, that has 1
giv en to the world the latest remedy. I

I For several years eminent scientists
in Kurope have been using Ins'

jmedicine and have agreed that it 1-

j very valuable The preparation is '
composed of peptonized iod'iie with I
a little menthol and radium barium
chloiide lodine lias 'org lem

I known to have a gr od effect upon!
jthe di >e 1-e i>M it has not bet'ii |

! ki.ow:? -w:th what to combine tie

I drug so n> to safely adr.iiuis'e; it. ,
'l> v Sz n!i !Ty 'outstripped the j
U tile! t-c'eiitiMs 111 finding the pro '
! pel means of.admini-tra'i

Tie d'scovtrcr retrained front,
(making the remedy punW-, (no;!
.desiring !?< ta'rse false .hopes. 1 until

~! it liad been tested in a number of!
leases by Kurope's most famous j

j physicians It is highly possible
that a valuable specific for tuber-

! culosis has been discovered, though j
lit may not he an infallible cure ,
However, if there is in it anything,
to ameliorate t lie sufferings ot the I
tubercular patient, then 1); d. -

! Szendeffv will be hailed as one of
11 the world's greatest benefactots
M

, I
"

""
*

Wins Fight for life

\u25a0| It j,v;.s a long,and bloody battle;

1 j for life that was waged by James >
B Mershoti, of Newark, N. J.. of
rthich lie writes: "I had lost .much j

,11 food frotu lung hemorrhaged, and !

1 was. very weak and rundown. For!
eight months I was unable to work.
Death seemed close on my heels,
when I began, thee weeks ago, * to

use Dr. King's New Discovery.
But it has helped me greatly. It
?s doing all that you claim." For]
weak, sore lungs, obstinate coughs
stubborn colds, hoarseness, la-
grippe, asthma, hay-fever or any
throat or lung trouble its supreme.
50c & SI.OO Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Saunders & Fow-
deu.

Cat Out of Bag
? . j

Soon after President Taft enteied
the White House a movement was
started by members of Congress to

bring about an investigation of the
sugar trust It was not a partisan
movement. Setiatoi Borah of
Idaho, republican, introduced a
sugar investigation resolution iu
the Senate, and Campbell of Kau-1
sas introduced a similar one in the
House

The President was greatly dis-
pleased. He sent a message to

Congress advising against an" in-
vestigations on the ground that it

1 might give immunity to the men

I higher-up and otherwise etnbarass
. the government. The message was

t based on an opinion of United

i States Attorney General Wicker-

i sham, who was inspiring Washing-

e ton dispatches at the time with the
r impression that he was about to

s prosecute men higher-up for
a the $2,000,000 sugar underweight
t frauds.

Now come 9 the Attorney Gen-

fjeral with the statement, made

under oath before a House investi-
gating committee, that he never be-
lieved that the heads of the sogar
trust could be successfully prose-
cuted for the underweight frauds.
He also says that they would not

have secured immunity from pro-
secution had they testified.

In other words the reasons given
i by both thfc President aud the at-

torney general as to why the sugar
trust should ijol be ingestigated
under a republican house, are now

admitted to have been fictitious.
The real reason as to why the I

republicans were unwilling to per-:
mit a congressional investigation of j
the sugar trust now becomes deba- 1
table Was it because the attorney |

general had been a former sugar!
trust attorney and was prejudiced
in favor of the innocence of the:
men higher tip? Was it because
Henry P. Taft the brother of the;
president, was a sugar trust attor-

ney? Or was it because the sugar
trust h.'iS alwavs been a friend and j
ally ot the Republican pi» ty , and |
one of its star campaign contribu-!
tors?

house of Jones

Jones painted his house last year
It looks dull, <le«'l no life to it.
Smith painted his house in years ago
It looks clean, nice, and don't need j

I repainting, becatUe he used L,. & M.

! J'.iint, uiid added three quarts of Oil (h JI each gallon.
The Oil gave life and preserved it. j

I Besides?adding the Oil reduced its |

cost 40 cetjt-. n gallon, less than other'
] paint

Thirty-five i cars use in N. A. it S. A. I
Our agents are: Hardy Hardware Co , j

! Scotland Neck

| / The Recall |
j "It ! tie pc iple have made a mis»

! lake in electing, a public officer,.
I why not let liiem 'aU-w in their own
jjtrie- find bear ths ytfti'dty of their

; own iollv" Th' iiifjuirrfThe
Ne.v \'ork Sun in worth echoing,

i How often dues it happen that the

\u25a01 peoplv elect a man under a misap-
j prehension as to what he and

I wl.rit h; may he expected tn do?
| Mow nftc 11 dots it happen thut the-

\u25a0 people publte officer wur«c thrtrr

I they deserve? ' Is election piled

j 011 election likely to make the

I vote.s more careful?" Rather it is

I not true that they would be ren-
[ dtled thereby the more apathetic?

|ls rot tile recall apt to prove on
jopiate. Will not its effect be to

j tempt the mail to wise indifference
Ito civic duties the weak and the

j vicious owe their rise to yet greater 1
indifference? Will tliev not stay'
away from the polls the mure read-

lily, salving their conscience with

| the reflection that if a bad man is
put into power he can be ousted

| therefrom? Will they oause to re-

llect that the more dangeious the
bad man, the more crafty he is
likelv to be aud the less chance is
there that his wrongdoing will be
discovered until the mischief is ac-
complished' It the recall needed
once in a hundred times where the
better people of a common sense
suggest that it would prove of vaule
in a community where the better
people do not do their duty?

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin cau, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other
uatuae. demands prompt treatment
witli Bucklen's Arnica Salve to

prevent blood poison or gangrene.

I Its the quickest, surest healer for
all such wounds as also for Burns,

I Boils, Sores, Skiu Eruptions,
I Eczema, Chapped Hands, Corns or

; Pile*. 25c at Saunders &Fowden.

NATURAL

"Mrs. Tree's husband has only one
eg "

"Well, most every tre® loses & limb."

HER IDEA ?

He-?Chewing tobacco Is good for
mosquitoes.

She?Yes, but I doubt very much If |
you can induce mosquitoes to chew I
tobacco.

_ |

WorkiWlll Soon Start
alter }ou take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy
their fioi results. Constipation j
and indigestion vanish and fine ap l
petite returns. Thev regulate'
stomach, liver and bowels and im-1
part new strength and energy to

the whole system. Try thetib»Only j
|2.S- at Saunders & Fowden.

NO, INDEED

Tho Trencher?You must love, hon- '
or an 1 obey your husband?and fol- ;
low him wherever he goes.

The Wife Not me. My husband Is
a professional diver.

The uniform success that has at--j
tended the* use of Chamberlain's I
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has made it a favorite!
everywhere. It can always be de-
pended upon. For sjle bv All!

Dealers.

SHOWED OFF -

Flnnepan ?Ol had a good tolrao yla- '
tlddy.

O'Flaherty?Phat dola"?
Flnnegan?Marcblu' In O'Hallihan't

funeral prpcession.

A Charming Woman
is one who is lovely in face, form,!
micd and temper. But its hard for
a woman to be charming without
health, A weak, sickly woman
will be nervous and irritable. Coq-

J stipatiou and kidney poisons show
in piuiples, blotches, skiu eruptions

and a wretched complexion. But
Electric Bitters always prove a god-
send to women who wants health,
beauty and friends. They regulate
Stomach, Liver aud Kidneys, purify
the blood; give strong nerves,
bright eves, pure breath, smooth,
Velvety skin, lovely complexing
and perfect health. Try them.
50c. at Saunders & Fowden.

Macnair's Chicken Powder
IS DEATH TO HAWKS-LIFE TO

CHICKERR AND TURKEYS

COCK OF THE WALK "HAWK"

*|» - The sarn Wd Cobber

I take Macnair's Died after eating a
Chicken Powder chick of that old
and feed my chli- Rooster, which had
dren with it too. , _ f ,

Look at me and o» ~een fed on *lac "

serve the Hawk, nair's Chicken
Cock-a-doodle-doo ' Powder. AlaslAlas!
Reghtred Trade Mark U. S, Patent Office April

16. 1910. No. 77.690. Guaranteed by W. H.
Macnair under the Food and Drug Act

June 30. 1906. Serial No. 41,bi0

ilacnair's Chicken Powder
Kills Hawks, Crows. Owls and Minks
Beet Remedy for Cholera, Gapes, Roup,
Limber Neck, Indigestion and Le«r Weak-
ness. Keeps tbeni free from Vermin,
Thereby causing them to produce an
abundance of Eggs.

Manufactured Only By

W. H. Macnair Clickin Powder Comoanv
Box 30S, Norfolk, Va.

For sale by
' All Druggists aud Merchants

riorida-Guba
Why not take a trip to FLORIDA

jorCUHA? They have been brought
jwithin easp reach by the iplerdid

! ATLANTIC COAST LINK RAILROAD.
jWrite for illustrated booklets, rates
sor nny other information, which
will be cheerfully furnished.

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.
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Knowledge That Comes to
You

I through other people's experience should
jbe your ..guide. Think how ymi would
! like to lie in the position of that friend
| or acquaintance who was burned out and
I ruined because he wasn't insured.

FACTS Adour FIRE INSURANCE
| are so strange they outdo fiction. Fires
| have started from an amazing variety of
I curious causes. Have us issuse you a po-
i licy today and you will be protected in
ease you should be .burned out through

1anv of them.

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Choice Cut Flowers
For weddings and

all social events

I Floral offerings arranged in the

1 most artistic style at short notice.
j

| Mail, telephone and telegraph or-

jders promptly executed by

j J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
FLORISTS

| Raleigh. - - - N. C.

j Phone 140. Ask for price list

1

I REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Robersonville
| Robetsonville, N. C.. at the close of bus*

iness June 7, 1911.
RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts $, 72,863 co
Overdrafts 1,524.41

Banking house f2,540.05; fur
nitttre and fixtures $1014.39 3.554-44

Due from banks and bankers 2,308.74
Silver coins, etc. & cash ite. 2,046.98

Total f 82,297.57
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock f 15,000.00

?urplus fund 8,700.00
ndivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid 2,05.5.i7

Bills Payable 20 000.00
Time certificates of deposit 9.485.16
Deposits subject to check 26,846 05
Cashier's checks outstanding 181.19

Total #£>2.297 57
STATU OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Martin

ss:?l, J. A. Missill, cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. J. A. MI7.BLL. Cashier

Correct Attest: R.A.Bailey, J. H. Roberson.
Jr., R. L.Smith, Director*

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 13 da;
of June »»n. J. C. Robertson Notary Public.

V. ? ?

Report of the condition of the

Bank of pamilton
Hamilton, N. C.. at the close of badness

~ :?? June 7, 1911.

RESOURCES:

Loans and discount* #26,876.99
Banking bouse furniture and

fixture* 500.00
Due from banks and bankers 8,769.52
Cash items 278.43

\u25a0 Gold coins 30 50
Silver coin including all minor

coin currency 756.88

1 937,mi.33
LIABILITIES:

1 Capital stock
*

$ 5,000.00

' Surplus fund 2,000.00

1 Undivided profits less current
* expenses and taxes paid 393-22

1 Time certificates of deposit 9,811.68
Deposits subject to check 18,897.70
Due to Basks and Bankers 1,00000

Cashier's checks outstanding 59-72

*37.ro*3a
. state of North Carolina, County of Martin, s»;

I, E A. Council, cashier of the above named

1 bank, do s&'emnly »weaf that the above state-

ment it true to the be>t of my knowledge and

belief. K. A. COUNCIL, Cashier.

Correct?Attest: T. B Slade, F. L. Glad-

t stoue, C H. Baker Director!.

Subscribed md sworn to before me this 12 day

of June 1911. J- A. Davenport
Notary Public.

Reuort of the Condition of the

Bank of Martin County
L Williamstou, N. C., at the close of busi-

ness June 7, 191 1

' I *

RESOURCES:
' Loans and Discounts $130,507.85
'Overdrafts f

- 935-9$
I All other stocks bonds, uitgs 1,376.00
jBanking house fur. and fixt'rs 1,850.00

! All other real estate-owned . 184,00

| Due from bauks atid banker* 44.627-92
I National bank notes, etc 3.618.89

Tola/ $t 53,04962

INABILITIES

I Capital Stock J 10,000.00

Surplus Fund 17,000.00

Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid 3 673.08

Time certificates of deposit 34.953 81
Deposit* "nbject to check 112.472.73

Total $183,09962
State of North Carolina, County of Martin, ss.

I, C. If. Godwin, Cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment i» true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. C. H. GODWIN, Cashier

I Correct?Attest: J. G. Staton, J. G. Godard, A.
I!. Dunning, Directors. \u25a0 -

. Subscribed and sworn to before me,this Isday

| of Junt. Hurrous A. Critcher.
Notary Public

If"?"?
Society Pressing

. . Glub . .

F
! O. C. Price, Manager

1 s Phone No. 58

1 Cleaning,

Pressing, Dyeing and '

Tailoring
%

jj| Very careful attention

given to Ladies' Kid

Gloves, Fancy Waists

C'Yat Suits and Skirts

Club Rates for Men.

Clothes called for and
* a

delivered

Agents for Rose & Co.

Merchant-Tailors, Chi-

cago, 111

1

j \u25a0 ' \u25a0 n

We are
Prepared

, To Sell q

; GOOD BRIGK
S in Any

; r Quantity
3

, For Cash Only
)

j Get your orders from

J ' Q ' qD° AR D

; The Martin County
- Brick & Tile Co.
r,

_
'


